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Moreaccomollshedthan Meridian's
200/2634I combination,
thisnew
oartnershipalsorepresentsa stepup fromthe alreadyexcellent506
one-boxplayer.Butwe canl help
feelingthat,withall butthe very best
systems,the 506offersbettervalue
lleridian 0480 434334
Hot on the heels ofthe 506 onebox CD olaver comes Meridian's
500 seriei traruport and DAC. Yet
this combination is more than a
506 sawn in half and fitted with
rwo setsofpower supplies - the
d695 563 also uses a more
advanced converter system than
that found in the integrated 506.
Hook the 500 transport and
563 DAC together and it soon
becomes clear that the sound is
difierent, too. There's still that bigboned, powerfrrl rendition you get
rvith the 506, but the 500/563

delivers considerably more than Prince-like rocker. Tiue, the brass
that. What immediately strikes and percussioncan get a bit glassy
w-hen the track's busy, but expeyou is the scaleand warmth ofthe
rience suggeststhis is a deficienry
sound - not a cloying, muddling
ofthe recording not the hardware.
low-end richness that siows rock
Listening to a recently released,
music, but rather a senseofeffortand impeccable, recording of
lessnessand utmost control.
Load up Kate Busht T'|rc Red the Rachmaninov Symphonic
Sftoesand you very quickly realise Danres,itwaslwdnot to get swept
up in the flow of the musrc, so
what the 500/563 can do. The
soundstageis big, airy and detailed, luminously does the Meridian
with an almost valve-like sweet- partnership convey the playng.
Never having been in the St
nessand warmth. Every element
Petenburg Philharmonic Hall (the
of the music is perGctiy proporvenue ofthis recording) we cant
tioned and deliciously realisticbut,
more than that, the Meridiaru get judge the accuracy ofthe soundinside the passionof the musrc, stagecreated,but it's certainly very
capnring Kate Busht slighdy frag- appealing. As is the ability of the
ile voice perfectly and setting it Meridian to place the orchestra
convincingly in that soundstage,
againstthe backing vocalists.
Thatt not to saythe 500/563 its effortless delivery of instruis on-lv at home with tinklv acous- mental timbre and orchestral scale,
and its big, warm, agile bass.
tic music. Switch to the Bush/
A striking combination, the
Prince/Lennv Henrv collaboraiton Why ShouldI Loue You? and 500/563 is worthy of extended
the rwo-box is at easewith the audition. However, users who
rnix of slightly ethereal backing
dont necessarilywant a cwo-box
and close-focuslead vocals at the player might find the excellent
beginning as it is when the track
d795 506, at a litde over half the
orice. offers the bettervalue.
explodes into a more rypically

Attheheartofthe563DACis
Meridian's
newhigh-definition
versionofthe
dual-differential
of the
technology
conversion
moment,
claimedinthisapplicationto give19-bitprecision.
The500transoorthasa new
high power digital output
amplifierfor low jitter.This
ootentialsourceof distortion
isalsoreducedbyfre reclocking of the signalin boththe
transport and DAQ, for
smoother
transfer
of digits.
Suchadvancedtechnologymustatleastpartlyexplain
therareandskilledbalancing
to
actthistweboxermanages
pulloff- bassweightperfectly integratedwith a highly
midband
andtreble.
detailed
Up to fourdigitalinputs
(including
oneoptical)
canbe
accommodated,
andtheoutoutisviaeitherconventional
phonosockets(usedforthis
test)or balancedXLRs.
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